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Fifteen Pacific Indigenous peoples attended the Convention on Biological Diversity's 
Eighth Confereilce of the Parties held 20-3 1 Marc11 2006 in Curitiba, Brazil (see full list 
in Annex). Our team divided the various issues by agenda item topics so that we could 
could cover inany issues, including island biodiversity, traditional knowledge, access and 
benefit sharing (ABS), con~mui~ication,education & public awarencss (CEPA), marine & 
coastal biodiversity, and geiletic use restriction technology (a.k.a. Tenninator 
Technology). If you would like more inforinatioil on any of the outcomes of COP8 on 
these substantive issues, please feel free to contact those individuals who covered those 
issues in Curitiba (see Annex). This report is primarily meant to iipdate the region on 
process discussions that were undertalcen during the two weeks. 

The COP8 Pacific Caucus met formally twice during the two weeks of COP8. A 
suinmary of bot11 meetings is provided below ii l  Section 1 and II. 

Please note that during Meeting 2, Pacific participants made many suggestions about 
Pacific regional coordination related to the CBD could be improved for the future. Al1 
Pacific indigenous peoples are encourageci and invited to comment on the proposals 
described in Section 11 below and provide c o ~ n m e ~ ~ t sto Ikai1e11e@,ipcb.org- and 
malia~~ob@,aol.coin. 

The Pacitïc Caucus also presented a side-event, which is also briefly described below in 
Section 111. 

1. Meeting 1-Marcli  17, 2006 

The first meeting served as a way for participants to get to know each other and for new 
participants to be fainiliarized with the CBD and the International Indigenous Forum on 
Biodiversity. This meeting also served as a briefing session on the key issues to be 
covered during the COP8, with a focus on priority agenda items for the Pacific Region, 
including: 

Island Biodiversity Programme of Work 
Access and Benefit Sharing 
Article 8('j), including sui generis systems for the protection of T K  
Potential socio-economic impacts of genetic use restriction technologies 
(GURTs) on indigeilous and local cominunities 
Protected Areas 



II. Meeting 2 - Nlarch 25,2006 

During tlie second meeting, participants provided updates of tlie different agenda items 
that tl-iey were following and discussed strategies for the second week of meetings. 
However, the primary purpose for the secoild meetiiig was to discuss the Pacific regional 
process for participation iii CBD meetiilgs. The following issues were discussed: 

Regional ad-hoc coordinators, including who they are and their duties aiid 
respoiisibilities; 
Pal-ticipation at CBD meetings; 
The necessity for sub-regional distribution 
Nomination/selectio~-iprocess, iiicludiiig tlie formation of a selection 
coiiiinittee 
Criteria for selectioil 
Regioiial communication network 

Participants a ~ r e c dtliat tlie proposals are iust preliininary and tliat the outcomes of our 
discussions iii Brazil should iust sel-ve as a startiiig point toi- broader discussion amongst 
Our Pacific netwoi-ks to gaiil f~irtlierinput. 

A. Regiorial Cool-diiiatioii 

For COP8 coordinatioii there were four regioiial Ad-Hoc Coordination Committee 
members, Neil Netaf (fi-om Vanuatu based in Suva, Fiji) representing PCRC, Le'a 
Kanehe (from Hawai'i based ii-i Nevada, USA), Les Malezer (from Australia), and Hilda 
Liiii (from Vanuatu). Neil left tlie environnieiit desk at PCRC in late 2005learly 2006, 
therefore, but was not replaced. Les and Iiilda were busy witli otlier issues and were not 
able to participate witli coordination, but remain interested in participatiiig in the future. 

Participants discussed ways that regional coordination could be improved for the future. 
Participants supported Pacific Conceriis Resource Center (PCRC) as a primary regional 
organization for Iiidigeiious peoples riglits, including in the enviroiiniental context, to 
serve as one of tlie regional coordinators. 

It was also proposed that an additional five persons coordinators could noiniiiate from 
each of the five sub-regions, namely: 

1. Polynesia Developing 
2. Polynesia Developed 
3. Micronesia 
4. Melaiiesia 
5. Australia 



It was also suggested tliat tliese coordinators sliould 1) possess effective communication 
skills; 2) have a strong network at tlie local level; and 3) have experience witli CBD 
issues. 

Participants proposed the following as duties and responsibilities of regional 
coordinators: 

Coordiiiate with IIFB AHCC 
Coinniunication witli the Pacific network regardiiig CBD issues and meetings 
Facilitate Regioiial Participation, includiiig administrative and logistical needs 
of participants 
Fundraisiiig (bot11 witli the IIFB and regionally) 
Substaiitive input to CBD issues, including 
a. lieporting on meetings atteiided 
b. Providing traininglcapacity-buildingto iiew participants. 

It should also bc kcpt in miiid tliat tliese coordinators serve in a voluntcer capacity. 

COP9 is teiitatively sclieduled to be lield ii i  2008 in Germaiiy and preparations have 
already begun. The Pacific Region needs to ui-gently put its regional representatives into 
place so tliey can participate witli the Intei-national Indigenous Forurn on Biodiversity's 
Ad-Hoc Coordinating Committee. 

B. RegioiiaI Participation at CDD Meetiiigs 

Participants discussed how participants to meetings could bc selected and propose tliat 
there sliould be sub-regional distribution of participation, s~ibjectto available funds. 
Therefore, to the extent possible tliere sliould be regional balance aiiiongst five 
identifiable sub-regions, wliicli are based oii cultural affiliation and the economic status 
of tlie couiitrics therein. Tlierefore, tlie followiiig sub-regioiis were proposed to be used 
in selection processes: 

1 .  Polynesia Developiiig 
2. Polynesia Developed 
3. Mici-onesia 
4. Melanesia 
5. Australia 

We also discussed possible criteria aiid consideratioiis for selection: 
Priority to tliose living in and working witli Lndigenous communities in the 
Pacific regioii; 
Sub-regional i-epreseiitatioii; 
Coiitiiiuity, bearing iii miiid tliat tliere sliould be a balance of CBD-experienced 
participants and new participaiits); 
Gender balance; 
Youtli; and 



Areas of Expertise (i.e, a balance of expertise in the agenda items covered at a 
given meeting) 

Participants also expressed preference for fornling an Ad-Hoc Selection Committee 
composed of one person from eaclî of the five sub-regions. To  avoid any corîflict of 
interest, these Selection Coinmittee men~berscaniiot be applying for funding through the 
hîterilational Indigenous Foruin on Biodiversity to attend the same meeting for which the 
Selection Committee is coiivened. 

C. liegiorial :iiicl Sub-1-egioiial Infornîatioii Disseniiiiation 

Participants also discussed how infoinlation dissernination could be facilitated thi-ough 
the use of a listserve aiid inforination portal. Malia Nobrega (Na Koa lkaika O Ka Lahui 
Hawai'i) voluiîteered to set up the listserve and portal, includiilg exploring possibilities 
for having a Pacific page on the IlFB's website. Pacific colleag~iesare encouraged and 
invited to share their email contacts with Malia for the purpose of inclusion and use with 
the listserve, whiclî can be sent to malianob@aol.com. 

Each sub-region is eiicouraged to establish aild take responsibility for information 
dissemination within their sub-regions. 

Participants also proposed tlîat CBD issues should be discussed as an agenda item at 
future Pacific Consultatioils for the United Nations Perinanent Foruin on Indigenous 
Issues. Unfortunately, this Consultation did 11ot occur as planned this year, however, 
participants expressed interest in inaking a requcst to the organizers to make sure that 
CBD issues are included in next year's consultation environment agenda. 

PCRC Board Mei-ilbei-sand staff nlentioned that PCRC is planning a Nuclear Free & 
Iiîdependent Pacific (NFIP) Confei-ence i i l  August 2006 in Samoa and that that would be 
a good oppoi-tuility to fiii-ther discuss PCRC's future role. They requested that 1 submit a 
letter to Ms. Tupou Vei-e, PCRC's ciiri-ent executive director, expla.iiling the history of 
CBD coordii~atioiii i i  the regioil and recliiest PCRC to take on a lead coordination role in 
the region. We inust keep in mind tliat it will likely be necessary to assist PCRC with a 
grant proposal. A draft of this letter will be forthcoiiîing soon and will be circulated for 
review to COP8 Pacific pal-ticipants input, as agreed Lipon during Our meeting on March 
25. 

Pacific peoples are encouraged to fiirther dissemiiîate this inforinatioil and provide 
feedback about how the Pacific coordiilation process related to the CBD should move 
fonvard for the future. 

III. Side-Event -Pacifie Showcase oii Island Biodiversity 



The Pacific Caucus organized and hosted a side-event, in which voices from each of the 
sub-regions discussed important issues facing Pacific hdigenous peoples. Fiu Elisara 
froin Sainoa (Polynesian Developing) discussed impacts of clirnate change in tlîe Pacific. 
Malia Nobrega (Polynesia Developed) slîared the experiences of  Kanaka Maoli on access 
to genetic resources and benefit shariiîg and traditional knowledge protection in Hawai'i. 
Masubed Tlek (Micronesia) slîared lîis experiences with protected area networks and 
custoiîîaiy law ii î  Palau. Jacob Siinet (Melaiîesia) shrii-ed trriditional knowledge 
protection in Papua New Guiiîea and tlîe Pacific Regional Mode1 Law on traditional 
cultural expressions. Margaret Raven (Australia) covered national experiences with 
access and beiîefit slîariiîg in Austra1i:i. The side-event was fàcilitated by Rex Rumakiek 
on behalf of PCRC. 



Annex A 

List of Participants 

Mr. hlasubed Tkel (Ngardmau State Couilcil of Chiefs) - Palau 
Mr. Rex Josepli Rurnaldek (Pacific Concems Resource Center) - From 
West Papua, based in Fiji 
Mr. Jacob Legaiigar Simet (Papua New Guiilea National Culhiral 
Comnlission) - Papua New Guiilea 
Mr.  Aloses Havini (Bougaiilville Freedoin Moveinentl Autonomous 
Bougaii-iville Goverilinent) - From Pap~ia  New Guinea, based in Australia 
Mr. Alphoiise Kambu (UNUIIAS) - From Papua New Guinea, based in 
Japai~.  
Mr. Fiu hlataese Elisarn (O le Siosiomaga Society Incorporated) - Samoa 
hgr. Claric Peteru (SPREP -Pacific Regioilal Eilviroilmental Prograin) -
Sainoa 
Mr. Siosiua Po'oi Poliiva (Frieildly Island IIuman Rights & Democracy 
Moveineilt Lnc.) - Toi-ig~i 
Ms. Rgargaret Raveii (FAIRA) - Australia 
nls. Neva Collings (FAIRA) 
hls. Le'a Malia Icanelie (Indiçenous Peoples Couilcil 011Biocolonialism) -
From Hawai'i, based il1 Nevada, USA 
R,lr. \Valter Lee liitle, Jr .  (I-lui 1-lolul~al<ele I-Iawai'i'Aina) -
Ms. Giiia Malia Nobrega (Na Koa Ilaika O Ka Lahui liawai'i) - 1-Iawai'i 
Mr. Sandy Gauntlett (Pacific Iiîdigeiious Peoples Eilvironment Coalition) -
Aoteai-oa1New Zealand 
hgs. Te  Arolia Henare (Te Runanga O Ngati-Hine) -Aotearoa/New Zealand 




